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Calhoun Will Be 
Candidate For 
Re-Election

Stritp Heprpspntative Frank Cal- 
h(nin of Abis<no ix>\cale<l that he 
'vill In' a c-arKlifla'o for rp-e!t‘ctin.i 
in 19T2 in I.csisl;itivp Uis'ric-t 02 
which lies solely within tht> f'i'r 
of Ahiicne. Calhotin is serving 
his third tmi in tho Texas Hous"» 
of Heprc'ertatives in a district 
that is comprised of t»th Jones 
and Taylor coonties.

JU>cent action heV the Legisla
tive Hed striding Commission cr.'- 
ated Dlstrid f>2 solely within Abi
lene, where Calhoun resides, and 
the halar.ee of Taylor County was 
united with Jones. Fi.sher. Nolan 
and Mitchell counties to form Dis
trict 61.

In commenting on his decision 
to seidc re-election to the Texas 
Hoti.se of Fteprt'sentatives, Cal
houn said ‘ It is with regret that 
1 note thiit the Redistricting Board 
has made it impassible for me to 
continue to repre.sent that part of 
Taylor County outside of Abilene. 
Through the years, I have ceme 
to know and appreciate the citi
zens of Taylor County as I tried 
to serve then in Au.stin; I will con
tinue to bo their Slate Represen- “ ■ 
tative through 19T2 when a very 
enKial S|K“eial l>egislati\e Ses
sion is scheduled, and I sincerely 
hope they will continue to call on 
me when I can be of .service."

LET S H.W E A P.\R.\I)E —  Merkel’s parade.s always feature a irroup ol‘ bicycle rid- 
er.s, and thi.s year’s Homecoming Parade featured a colorful and large section of rid
ers. Parade watchers will be looking for the bicycle section when the Christmas Parade 
rolls around on December 4. (Staff Photo)

Livestock Meeting 
Set for Monday

Th* Livestock Associa
tion will hold a planning mooting 
AAonday, Nov. JV, at 7:30 p.m. at 
tho Vocational Bw'.ldi.tg,

Ptrposa of tho mooting is to plan 
tho 1V7J Livostock Show for FFA  
•nd 4-H, according to chairman, 
Chrstor Collinsworth.

"Wa nood all partrts ct FFA  
and 4-H'ars prosont at this moot
ing," said Collinsworth, who is 
also Vo-Ag toachor for Morkol 
High School. "Tho success of our 
1972 Livestock Show will dopond 
groatly on tho attondanco of par
ents at this mooting and tho co
operation of ovoryono."

Bonny Melton is secretary of tho 
Association.

COUNTRY STORE AND CANDY SALE 
CONTRIBUTE TO UNITED FOND

Members of the Merkel Ele- 
TT.entftty' School have been b*isy 
the past week wrapping up proj- 
CCÎ.S that contribute toward the 
.rchonl's United Fund Drive, a 
project that is worked by teach
ers eind students and given to 
various wx>rthwhile organizations.

This year the Student Council 
voted to give fifty per cent of 
the total contrilMitions to the Wc.st 
Texas Rehabilitation Center, one 
fourtli to the .March of Dimes ami 
one fourth to the Red Cress.

"Projects are in the procès of 
being complete 1." .said principal. 
Leon Walker, “ and total contri- 
Initioas will lie given at a later 
date.” ..

Fifth Grade First
Mrs. Car.oll Bensan's fifth 

grade cla.ss was first to make 
their United Fund conrtibutioii in 
the Elementary Building, accord
ing to class reporter, I.esa Hart.

“The money was raised by hav-

DRAMA CLUB TO SEE 
ACT PRODUCTION

“The Pretprdc*‘s" •Mcr '̂e' Hirh 
School Drama (lubi viP meet 
Monday. N’o> . W at 6 30 p n. at 
tho high school auditcriim lor 
program ar<l business.

Ptxzgram to be presented will 
be by mcmlHirs of the cast of 
‘ ‘Ah, W'Uderrcss,”  by Eugene 
O’Neil, a play currently being re- 
heamerl h,; the Abilene Commu
nity Theati'e, '

Members of the cast who will 
be here, according to MHS Dra
ma Chih sjHinsor, Mrs. Don Did- 
ley, will 1k‘ Doris Smith, who 
lilays the part of Mrs. Miller; Vic- 
ky Babbington, who plays Muriel 
and Mark Diulley, who plays the 
I'.-̂ rt of Richard Miller. Members 
V« ill do a scene from the play 

. vhich \ri11 be p esenfed at the 
Abilero Community Theatre Dc- 
c' Tvlvr 1-4 and 8-lt. Curtain time 
v ll be 8:15 for the .Abilene pro- 
«’■trtion.

"Ah, Wilderness,” is Irasically 
family situation which revolves 

i nioivl the teenage son. Richard, 
r d his rovoliilioniMTv eiii.sodos."

Drama Club members and per- 
.« IS interested in seeing the play 

e invited to attend the Nov. 29 
• -mentation, said Mrs. Dudley.

lark, a senior at MHS, and a 
ct'-arter member ot the Drama 
Qub, plays one of the leading

- A -  _ ________________________

e-wî-

irg a country store and candy 
sale in our room.” said Lesa. 
"Each member in the class con
tributed articles of food fer the 
sale and they were as.-i.sted by 
Mrs. Benson.”

Cla.'s members are Robbie Ba
ker, Kelly Barnes, Craig Bowen. 
Mike Brady, David Burfiend. Ted-

Lord’s Acre Sale 
Totals $2113.25

A “ record - breaking sale” was 
made this last Saturday when the 
Lord's Acre Sale, held at Pioneer 
Memorial United Methodist Church 
totaled $2,413.23.

"This is the lä gest sale ever 
.since the beginning in 1951." said 
the Rev. Harley HoHoway, pastor 
cf the church. "We had a large 
crowd and women cf the Canyon 
prepared and served supper to 
approximately one hundred fifty 
people prior to the sale.”

A quilt which is quilted by the 
women of Mulbery Canyon and 
sold each year, went for $365.00 
this time.

"We sincerely thank everyone 
who had a part in making thLs 
our biggest sale,” said Holloway.
‘ And a special thank you goes to 
the women of the Cafiyon who 
quilted and who prepared and 
.served the supper, and to Don 
Dudley, our auctioneer.”

Pixicccds from the sale 
ii.«ed for church expenses.

are

THANKSGIVING IS 
‘LOTS OF THINGS’

MARK DUDLEY  
. . .  in leading role

roles in the upcomimr play. Cur
rently [«Vsident of "The Preterv- 
derr,” Mark has held an office 
in lht> Drama CTiib siiKX* its lx>- 
ginning in 1967. He has appeared 
in Intcrsclp'astic Longue one-act 
plays, and was Regional 1 best 
actor for 1971 •( Lubbock. He Is 
also Drum Major for the Btidgcr 
Band.

Mark has appeared in two oth
er ACT plays. ‘‘The King and I," 
and "Archie and Mehitabel.”

Some serious thoughts were giv
en this week by third graders in 
the Merkel Primary School about 
T rank.'-giv ing.

Thonksgiv ing nwMns marv 
things to many youngsters-

"P 'r a smc'ly time,” said one.
"I cts of turkey to eat and lots 

of relatives coming in. “ wa.s an- 
Wher one's «imments.

"It’s a time to worship and 
{give thanks for all the good 
things we have." were the thoughts 
of several serioas - minded young
sters.

Then there’s the lighter side:

"We can eat and eat and eat”  
"Thanksgiving means Christinas 

Is not far .iway ”
"We can sleep all day if we 

want to.
“ Our friends come over and 

wo can play a lot.”
"Two big days of being aa y 

from s .1,”  w,3s high on the 
list of Mrs. .Andy Shouse's thi.xt 
grade st ink'nts. as they wrr’ e 
"What Thanksgiving .Means to 
Me."

And all of the Thanksgiving 
stories can bo found on Page 
Six of this edition.

Merkel Community 
Fund Re-Organized

dy Byrd and Steve Clark.
AJ.SO David Clyburn, Lori Du- 

Bo.«e. Roger Dye, Gina F'armcr. 
Bill Fisher. Stevie Glenewinkel 
and Lesa Hart.

/VIso Drew Mawson, Gregory Mc- 
David, Lee Reddin. Carla Rister, 
Danna Rus.sell, Mike Sims, Cindy 
Smith and Janice South.

Also Gwen Teaff, Tammy Thom
as. Mike Tucker, Janet Wade. 
R'lsty Wa*ts, Debra Aharra and 
BjTon Cullum.

Mystery House
On Friday, Nov. 19. there was 

much excitement and activity in 
the sixth grade room of Mrs. Don 
Hart, when her class was host to 
a Mystery Hou.se and Candy Sale. 
Purpose of the sale was to prov idc 
funds to contribute to the school's 
I nited Fund.

Each member of the class parti
cipated by bringing prizes, food 
to sell, preparing prizes, making 
sigas to adverti.se the sale, and 
working during the noon hour.

Members of the claas are Viv
ian .Amey, Hector A-scencio, Da
vid Barcuch. Rudy Biera, Billy 
Clcndennin, Freda Creashaw, 
Marshall ENans, Pam Evaas, Alan 
Glas-scock and Mary Goodman.

Also Cynthia Hagar, Kelly Hol- 
lowriV, Connie Jack.son. Salinda 
JiLstice, J. D. LinAsey. Chester 
Mas.sengill, 5>ahra Murray, Becky 
Page, Donnie Riggan. Siuie Ris- 
fer, Michael Vinson. David Wil
liams, Rebecca Williams and Da
vis Lee.

"This clas.s was proud to partici
pate and .spend their time on this 
worthwhile project,” said Mrs 
Hart. "It was highly successful.”

Articles of Asscxriation and PiV- 
I.aws wen* compiled this week by 
The Merkel Community Furxi

Directors named for the Fund 
for the remainder cf the year will 
be Fred SiarlHick, Dave Brum- 
lx*au, Mrs, Ray Wilson, E A. Con
ley. l>wayne Shugart, Mack Fish
er. Vernon Mansfield. J. W Ham
mond and Kent Satterwhite.

Under the Articles the "Board 
of Directors .shall have the right 
to amend, altt*r, change, add to 
or repeal any i)rovision contained 
in the .Articles of Association as 
provided in the By-Laws . .

The affairs of the assccaition 
shall be di.'-ectcd by a Board of 
Direcotrs consisting cf "no few
er than nine nor nvore than thirty- 
six persons . . .”

Under the articles, the "Board 
.‘ hall have the right to amend, al
ter, change, add to or repeal any 
provision contained in the Arti
cles of Association as provided 
by the P,v . Laws . . .”

Pii-^xise for which the Com- 
mupity Fund Is formed is;

"To bring together in a com
munity appeal all possible cam
paigns or community - accepted 
health, welfare and recreational 
agencies, including local, state 
and national aenice organizations.

“To solicit funds and property 
for such agencies; to acquire by 
gift, legacy, devise, purchase, or 
otherwise, property of every kind 
and nature, both real and person
al, for such agencies; to lease, 
mortgage, improve, pledge, sell, 
convey, or otherwise dispose of 
such property.

“To invest and expiand funds, 
and to distribute funds to such 
agencies.

"To create a more general in
terest in the sen ice of such agen
cies and is the unified appeal plan, 
and

"To do all acts and things ne- 
ce<vsar,v convenient, or expedient 
to carry on the above mentioned 
purposes”

Under Article D' of the Arti
cles of A.<vsociation ‘ ‘everv’ contrib. 
utor to this as.sociation shall there, 
by become a member cf the as
.sociation and shall be entitled to 
vote at all meetings of the mt*m- 
bers fo  ̂ a period of one year im
mediately following his contribu
tions. provided he is not in default 
of his subscription.”

The ass.'iciation is organizcxi on 
a non - stock basis and all pro

ceeds .shaii 1«  used solely ior 
charitaliie purposes.

ByLaws
By - I„aws for the .Merkel Com

munity Fund, which were compil
ed this week namt*d the associa
tion year as the calendar year, 
with the annual meeting of the 
members of the association to be 
held in the month of January, "at 
such place and on such day and 
hour as the Board of Directors 
may rietermine."

.A quonim of any meeting of the 
member-hip of the association 
shall coasist cf not fewer than 
fifteen members and “ any action 
by the majority of those present 
shall be the action of the member
ship "

Meetings of the Board of Direc
tors shall be held at least quarter, 
ly, and on call of the president, 
or, in his absence, by the vice 
president

A director who has served two 
coivecutive three - year terms 
shall not be eligible for re-^eetkm 
until one year has elapsed. Duties 
of the Board of Directors include

the management of tiie affairs of
the association, adopting such pol
icies and procedures that may be 
consistent w ith the Arlidea of As- 
fiociation and By-Laws, to appoiat- 
Ing committees to carry out ob
jectives of the A-ssociatk», am- 
ployii'.g such persons as it may 
deem necessary for the sutcuiful 
prc<ccution of such objects, anti 
the giving of at least once a year 
a full and complete report of its 
activities at the annual meeting 
of the memliership.

The officers of the assoeiatiaB 
will include a president, vice pres, 
ident. secretary and treasurer. 
This will make up the Elxecuthre 
Committee, along with two (Aber 
jnembers elected by the Baard 
of Directors. These officers sbaD 
receive no connpensation for tbair 
services

Standing committees for tha 
Community FAind will indude H »  
Budget and Admissions Oaasaât- 
tee, TTie Publie Informatk» Con- 
miuee, and ITie Campaign Cob- 
mittee, all to be appointed by tba 
president.

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
WINNERS TO RIDE 
IN ANNUAL PARADE

Students in Merkel High School. 
Elementary and Primary will have 
an opportunity to cast their vote 
for Mi.ss Merry Christmas who will 
be featured in the Annual Christ
mas Parade on Saturday, Dec. 4.

Nominee.  ̂ will he «e le  d by 
clas-s on Monday, Nov 29 and vot
ing will becin cn Tue-day. Nev. 
30, according to Edwin Read, 
high school prircipnl 

A "Mi.-'s Mcr^ Chri't’rns" will 
be erhosen from each oí the Ih' c 
•schotls and will receive trcpiics 
jiust prior to the parade 

In the Elementary and Primary 
schools each class will nominate 
a candidate whose name will be 
placed on a ballot. Voting wiL be 
done and top five will then be in 
a special balloting with one to be 
elected from each school.

Deadline for the Miss Merry 
Christmas contest will be Thurs- 
<lay, Dec. 2.

Last year's winners are Patti 
Copeland, high school. Audy Byrd, 
junior hi^. and Danna Russatt, 
primary.

A« ol Wednesday merning ottly 
rne floa*. er‘ ry had come into the 
Chamber office, according to Beo
rí' Meltcn. C-C secrc.arj- Them«

W  Story ONE, Pg. «  t '

Children’s Photos 
Are Featured

Pictures taken h. ’ a photogripiu 
er in September arrived this week 
and are being shown on Page 
Three of this edition.

Entitled “ Leaders of Tamer- 
row," pictures taken during the 
one - day offering are featured.

I
.1

.MHS FAVORITES— HonoriHl during half time ceremonies Saturday evening at tlM 
Hadger-Hamlin Football game were, from left, Larry Hewitt, Band Favorite, Debbie 
Teaff, Football Sweetheart, Jerry Holme*, Football Hero, Debbi Bowen, Homeeominff 
Queen, and Cle Juan Douglas, Band Favorite. (Staff Photo)
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LEGAL NOTICE
T H E  S T A T E  O P T E X A S

Tm « n y  S h *riK  or any C o n ttab l*  
w iH iin  1h* S ta i*  *♦ T * * a »  —  
G R E E T IN G ;

You ar»» hiTeto>- corvnnr !>.h1 to 
ra*i.vo tc b«‘ (xibli'ixNl i'*>ov each 
*-«k  for fo ir consecutive vvci4: , 
the fr c  |>'il>Iic?ition to N- at hr«* 
tvuTty - ci;;L‘ divs lvf-''v '.T«‘ le- 
tum da.v thc-e  ̂ •> a '’c.»s 
fwinit d ;n T«y'.»v ( T ‘xas.
the av V Tt^rjiyirc c’t.T.;i> of 
wt*ch the here;n bo'< w ‘ .’'c'.v 
i»i a tn:e cf ;»>

CITATION BY I’UBIiCATlUN 
THK Sr\TK OFT KX\S

TO Lloyd Ault, DefemtirX, 
Greeting

YOC ARf: HKRFF.N’ COM-
MA.NT)EI) to appear tx-fore the

C r o s s w o r d ' P u z z l e
ACROSS

1. Slender rod 
6. Dialect 

11. Artist's 
workshop 

IZ  Sails
14. Delivered
15. Concluders 
1«. Wrath 
17. Malediction 
lA  Chief
30. Repose 
21. Vehicle 
23. Comforted 
25. Poem 
3S. Perched 
20. Sip
31. Rushed
32. Heavenly 

body
33. Anger
34. Mimicked
35. Tru.s t worth :•
37. Uniform
30. Plant fluid 45. Auricle
40. Wand 46 Because
41. Musical note 48, Cling — .
43. Sailor: slang 50, Treeless

Amwff to Puis.o

52. Spurred
53. Calm

1. Bey’s 
nickname

2 J.Iagvars
3 Snake 
4. Savage

19. Custom
20. Insurgent
21. Monev
22. Musical

* voice ’ 
24. Male title
26. Animal
27. Whirlpool 
29. Dealt with

5 Mass of iv-y 31. Ta.'ted
6 Frcrin I«? Thin -  

water *5 f  i.rageJ
7. Waltzfl 41. Loiter
8. Pakistan 42. Commotion 

river 44 Color
9 ‘ ■̂;rpa5<ed 45. English 

10 r.ur.t: letter
11. Shinto 46. Fitting 

temple 47. View’
13. Compass 49. Ex-lamation

po.r.t 51. Lad: slang

Gifts That Do Things for a Woman
Fripperv Is fun. .And a woman will always welcome flat

tering gifts of glamour. But if you want to please today s 
Vital and concerned female, a gift that'll really do some
thing for her is the best idea going. Like helping her get 
ber dinner faster, with an electric pressure cooker, newly 
colorful in sunny 
harvest or soft avo
cado finish. Same 
tmsty features as the 
w ell-loved  top-of- 
stove model, to cook 
flavor in. not out.
Control master main- 
tai ns just the right 
heat automatically, 
and detaches so 
ccxiker can be com
pletely dunked. Or, 
consider the electric 
deep fryer to cook 
the family’s favorite 
crispy chicken or 
fish and chips neatly 
one night, and double 
as a Dutch oven for 
an appetizing stew 
the nevt. Same pretty colors, same detachable heat control 
and dunkability. Add to her fame as a hostess with the 
ilameless and foolproof automatic fondue that turns out 
classic cheese or dessert fondues, meaty oil fondues, with 
equal ease and safety. And there's no need to fiddle with 
beat settings. Give her a better way to broil-both sides 
at the same time, to seal in meaty flavor and juices—with 
the unique Presto vertical broiler. Added convenience—it 
comes apart for fast wash-up. And a gift for you, husband 
or beau-sbe'll be ready to go out on time with a gitt of a 
professional mist hair dryer or conditioning mist curlers 
that’ ll let her re-set hair even without sbampoouig, i f  
jo a ’ re in that much of a buiryl

THE FIZZLE FAMILY
^FIIZlZ WRS Sr 
OFF HIS KEV4 FußVirUlffg ,

Hcr.frabie I'H’nu- ic He'alioH'' 
Coiut of T;..Ior ( ’junfy a» the 
(\urtht-.Ko tj’.orti.f. in .\biiom*, 
Texa-s. by filins a viriteli answir 
at ( Ixfore io o'c!«>ck A M fif 
the first Mond.iy next after the 
t-vpiraüon i f  forty - two days 
f’xim the dale ot the i.V'iia.'we of 
tr.i.s Citaticn. ; ame being the .7 
o.y II. Dec. \ I) 1H71, to Plam- 
t.ff s Pot'iior. ! li' l n said court, 
on t.̂ e '» d.iy (. No\ \ l\ lt>71, in 
*his laiL'^. r.iimhen'd 6724 on the 
divket of s.ud cour. and styled 
In Fò Dorry I.ic Aul*.

A brief emo.nt of the nature 
this s'i’i s a.s follow.s, to-wit: 

In He A' 4>r> .on i> more fully 
.«•hown hv r  .. »  if’s Petition on 
file in th.s suit.

If ihis citation Ls not sened

^TV4E SOFA COST ME 
^lOOO...'Tt4E CHAtHSiSÖO 
Ea c h ....TRAT TT4BLE t«ÍOO, 

T 4 f Rü&...$2SOO...>I56lREí. 
NOTVHvia Bu t  tv® k o s t  j , 
FXPEViSNF surre m b * r  

---- '

5HO\'JlUS A  
ißviroiffg / ) 
X5Airri Av<wAT A es fio e ,

LNE(2VTHIKIG WES 
GOT IS The. MDstÉicp^visw'e

Ì
V

Virto BßOU6rt'T flR9T
H o R s e s  iw to iW B  f A R  y e s t ?

TELL^ ME
HOW MBUN PftRlS fMteiHÉRg 

m pyfgflge- ñütoHOBiLg ?

í> P R w lsH  cow ou iS 't ftb oR ^ ';n T ácK
IN 151^0 ! e o M e  O f i f ie s e  H ou ses
SfgRVeP W>tP

OOEB-lUe U .5.R . OWN PNV 
UfiMO g^gPURO iVIg »lOgTH P O L e?

—* w y" «

y A b o u t  1 5 , 0 0 0  ^
D lf fg g ^ T  PARTS f

fRoSe Ht̂ eí̂ 4ft1B.PO
-Tr+iV S top

— :— -k ------- 3^

XH

ii \  SRmrr lamp—  m
PftRT Of 
ISUMPf

v f s t  B » s $  $ f o p  u o R R tu . e e en iit-  
. i M v M M - t w v  H f i t e iM f f , B u r , i t f y  
V$a  M M aK tn ou dH K W lgSK IH f

•  y H.T. I I  '•!>

Within iur«;ly liays alter the date 
of Its i..suaiice, it shall Ih? retum- 
oJ ur..H.v\ed.

The cffiwr executing this writ 
sliaU prrmptly sir\e the same 
aiix-Tdiiig to requiresnenls of law, 
ai'd the mandates hicet'f. and 
make due reulm as the law di
rects

I.v'UíhI and given under my 
htu.d and the seal of said ci'.iit at 
■Aiiilene, Texas, this the 9 day of 
Niv. A D. 1971. 
iSeai'

At:c;‘ IIIFN’K nLAWFOUD 
Clerk, iXtmestie Relations 

• Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By .Marie Gill, Deputy
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LEGAL NOTICE
T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  

To any sheriff or any C o n tta b I*  
w ith in  th *  State of Texas  —  
G R E E T IN G :

I'ou are horeliy commamled to 
cai’se to lx* published once each 
wei‘k for four con'-ix-utive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day theixiof. in a newspa
per printed m Taylor County, 
TeJtxs. the acrompan>-ing citation, 
of which the herti.n below follow, 
ing Ls a true copy 
CITATION BY PI BLIC-ATION 

THK ST.ATE t>F TK.\.AS
TO Jack .Allen Gee, Defmiant. 

Gneiirg:
YOU ARC HKREBY COM- 

M.'.NDHI) to appear before the 
Honorable IViinestic Relations 
Court of Tiiiktor County at the 
Courthous.» thereof, in .Abilene. 
T e w , by filing a writ'en aa«v er 
a’ or b»foro 10 o'clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiratun of forty - two d.iys 
fpim tin* date of the is.suanci- • f 
■ hns ci*’!tien. same being the 3 
clay of Jan. A I> VC2. to Plain- 
, fi' s Pc.i’oin fill'd >r .said coui't, 
i n the 9 day of A . .A D. 1971, 
in thi."' caufc. run,b- .txl 6727 on 
•he docket rf sa,d co-art and .styl- 
rd In He Wandj Diatt? Gee.

.\ brief ste‘emi”'t of the nature 
cf this .suit is as follow s, to-wit; . 
In F? .Adcp'ion is is more fully 
•h'-.m by piaintiifs Peti'jon on 
file in this suit

If this citation is not sened 
>v :hin niniyy davs after the da'e 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed ur.sentrl.

Tlie officer cx-xu*ins this writ 
shall promptly sene the sam.c 
according to rwiiiiremerts rf law. 
ar.d the marKiatos herctf and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the si al of s.nid court at .Abi
lene, Texas, this the 18 day cf 
\ov A D. 1971.
Seal •

Attest- TItF.\E CRAWFORD 
Clcik. Dome.stic Keluhi.n.s 
CiK.rt, Tayloi Ciunty. Texas 
By Marie Gill. Dcpu,y
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LEGAL NOTICE
T H E  S T A T E  C F  T E X A S  

To  any CheriH  c r *n y  C o o ita b I*  
w ith in  th *  S tate  of Texas  —  
G R E E T IN G :

You are hereby com.manded to 
caiLse to lx* published onic each 
wix-k fer fmir conseaitive weeks, 
th • ‘ ii-st publicatioti to be at least 
t u niy - eight ilays hrtoit* the re
turn day there« if. in a newspaixT 
prin'eii in T; -̂li r County. Texas, 
tiie acoompanvinc citation, of

which 'he herein below fallowing 
is a true cony

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THK ST.ATi: OK TUNAS 

TO: .Michxiel Duane Penn, De- 
ferdnr.’., CixM-ting 

YOU ARK HFalKHV CO.M- 
M.ANDFD to appivnr 1 etere the 
Honx-able 104‘h Lh.stric. (\ irt i f  
Taylor County .-it th« Courthhouse 
thtnx»f, in .Abilene. Tcxaii, bfr’ fil
ing a wTitten answer at or before

Hi oc.oi-K A .vl. u the lirst .VJon- 
(kjy iicxt after the expiration of 
forty - two days from the date of 
the i.ssua.'ice of this citation, same 
lieing the 3rd da;,' cf January A. 
I) 1972, to Plair/iffs Petition fil
ed in sai l coiuT, on the 24th day 
<f S TMtmbcr A.I). 1971, in this 
lai X*. ni:mlx?red 11,935-B on the 
d-rkC of said cri iH r.nd styled 
•M-u-y Yvonne Per* Plaintiff, vs. 
Miihiiel Duane Pi n. Defendant.

A brief statcími.» of the nat-are

of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
i*laintiff and IkdeiKlant wi*re mar
ried on or alxHit IXxitbci- 21, 19»>8. 
Two childi’en Ux-n to Plaii.tiff and 
IXfferdant, Jonathan KugeiM? 
1 ena, a son. am! Vi*ta Holley Be- 
luiy Penn, a daughter. No Conv 
TTMUiity property has Ixim acciim- 
uU; I'd as is more fully shown by 
I’ lairtiffs Petition on file in tliis 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within nImKy days after the date 
of it-s i.s,suance, it .shiill be return-
ed iut.ser\ ed.

The officer exixnitin.g this writ 
shall promiXly serve the same ac
cording to reqiiiremenks id law, 
ami Hk* manlales thercxif, and 
make due ritiuTi as the law di- 
ri“c‘s.

Issued and given under my h;iixl 
and the seal of r-ud court rt Abi
lene, Texas, this the 17th day of 
Nevember A D., HTl.
(Sea!)

Alti.st; IRENil CRAWFORD 
Cerk, KMth Dist'da Court 
Taylor Cnupfy, Texas 
By Faye Terry, Deputy.

39 44tc

THE OLD RELLVHLE

FilRMERS A.ND MERCH.\NTS 
NATIONAL B.4NK

MERKEI,. TEX.kS 

.\ t.OOl) TLNNK rONNECTIf)\

Your Full Service Bank
Member FD IC  —  Depti^it*; Nniv Inwnrod to .^20,00*)

MANOR
TEXAS
Q U A L I T Yfruit cake

Sale
Sponsored
öy

Merkel High School 
Junior Class

Every generation has a responsit ility 
to lookout for the needs of the next generation
.. pa.sg on the earth’s resources are there for us mav have one of the HehestLet’s hope we can pa.sg on the 

earth to the next generation in 
about the sarne shafie we found it. 

With rich, fertile soil.
Clean water, ^  •* •
Clean air.
And abundant natural 

resources.
,. At Lone Star, we know the

earth’s resources are there for us 
to use. But not to use up.

That’s why we’re continu
ing our search for natural gas even 
though we already have a good sup
ply for this generation’s needs. We 
want to make absolutely sure |Ju 
next generation has the CRew 
they’ll ni*ed.

We’re drilling the world’s 
, deepest well at the Anadarko 
• Basin in Oklahoma. 28,000 feet be- ] 
neath the surface of tlw ea'rth. I f ' 
this well is succMtful, we think we

may have one of the richest gas re
serves in the nation.

This land has been good to
ns. Let’s make sure it’s good to our 
children.

6k ^ ____ ___
Lx>ne Star Gas



THK MAUKEL MAIL 
Merkel. Texas

Pa r̂e Three?
Thursday, Nov. 25, 1971

CEMETERY FUND
’Hu* followitii; made recer* rta- 

ii.-tionc lo the Merkel Cemetery

Mrs. Adah Heeter 
Mrs. Ri)l>ert Doyle 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Fox in me

mory of Mrs. ('larcnce Melton 
Mrs. O H. Griffin in memory 

of Mrs. Clarence Melton 
Merkel VFW Po.sf No .ofiRS 
Mabel McRee in memory of 

Mi-s. Clarence Melton 
Mr. anil Mrs. .foe Risinfier 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ueaslcy
G. NV. Teaff
Mr. awl Mrs. Charles F.aRcr 

In memory of Mrs. Garenec New- 
ton

Mrs. Pe* Twiehstone in memory 
of Mrs. Clarence \ew1on 

Mrs. .lenninRs Winter in mem
ory of Tilda l^ i RidReway 

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Trantham 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F.. McDiiff 

' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carter 
Dixie H. MidilleMon (From the 

children of .1. T Howard»
Mr. and Mrs. .folm .1. Rister in 

memory of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Dean

.Mr. awl Mrs. .Ine Holloway 
Mr. and M.s II 1.. Hammond 

in memory of Riley, Montie, .lack. 
Bob, Glen awl Gwin 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam .Tones in 
memory of Mrs Mary BeRby 

Mrs. Fffie Hiit.son Mt)or<*
Mrs. N. I) I.iica.s in memory of 

Newell I.liras 
Mrs. T K Marshall 
Mr and Mrs. Maurice S. Cox 
Mrs. O. H. Griffin 
Mr and Mrs Oliver Ri.ster 
Mrs. I,. L. Swafford 
Sammie .1. Ihiskiv.’
H. O. BoiH'y in memory of Mrs

YOUNG CITIZENS-LEADERS OF TOMORROW

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

WIÛF

i

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &
WEST HIGHWAY 80

«  «  «

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

Tar*»i*
Erqlith

Jci Jo 
Hernandoz

Trivho Juno l̂ophon
Hatloy Schulz

d L 'V
Stovon
Rofs

f i

Judy <-.nd Rooer Bronem

I
■k,. ■

OacU enc Tammio Swinney

Wayne and Chrit Horton

V U I L D S  A  M T T I  
I G O I I I iM U N I T V

David Dela 
Cruz

4S» J r
O'*

•

Bridgclt Pam
Vaughn Morris

f

Shawn
Ingram

Jaton
MazMy

Micheilt
Barnott

Chritiophor
Shwgart

Richard

f?  Q
' •  FSk. J " \ —

Micholle
Goedgion

Kelvin Jack 
Swinnoy

Mariboll
Bonego

A ,  -  . A_l_
Ricky Jack 

Doan
Anthony
Patton Patten

Kim
hlashbum

Chris
Me'hburn

Randy
Pallaroz

Bridgotr
Pallaroz

Mark
Aldridge

Krista
Toombs

Bronda

Clarence Newton 
Mao’ E. Jone,s in memory of 

Mrs. Maude Byitun 
Byron Patterson iMr. and Mrs.) 
Roy B. .Spurgin 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Merritt 
Mr and Mrs Sam Jones, Mr. 

and Mrs. Dale Farmer, in mem
ory of Mrs. Joe .Nalley 

Mr. and Mrs. Ê .sel W. Hunter 
Mr. and Mrs Hubert D. Reese 
Mrs. Bernice Toomlxs in mem

ory of Mrs. Cora Scott 
John D. Coats 
Luna W John-(ton 
Mr and Mrs I>co Harris 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. McConnell 

in memory of Winnie and Joe 
Nalley

Helen TTenson in memory of Mrs. 
Joe Nalley

Mr. and Mrs. Ijouis Biitm.an in 
mcrnoiy of Mrs. .Joe Nalley

Miss Sullivan 
Honored at Tea

Karen Sullivan of Anson was 
honored recently at a bridal show
er at the NoocUe School cafeteria.

A blue doth overlaid with lace 
covered the serving tabic, with 
floral arrangement of blue and 
white. Serving coke and punch 
were Mrs. Wayne Mize of Anson, 
Debbie Bower and Betty Blue, 
friends of the honoree from How
ard Payne College and Mrs. J. 
N. McCoy of Odessa.

Guests from Dublin, Clyde, 
Odessa, Hawley, Brownwood, Noo
dle, Merkd. Abilene and Anson 
registered in the Ruest book pre- 
fiided by Mi.ss Joyce Kay lloRan.

Hastesses were Mines. Cari 
Jackson, HotILs Inin, Henry L'cek. 
ert, Tom Hogan and Alford Par
ham.

Al.so Mmes. Elrnesl Spurgin. A. 
D. Met'ain, Winifred DodiLs, Dick 
Skidmore, F-tiian Hatfield, Nig 
Herron and Leslie Cox.

Mi-s-s Sullivan and Jerry Pace 
will be married Dec. 31 at the 
First BaptLst Church in Anson

Jay, Twila and Judy Williams

FIRESTONE-SUPER BUYS
TOP QUALITY-LOW PRICES

Mkhael
Reddin

7-Piece STAINLESS STEEL
COOKWARE
Includes 3-qt 
saucepan with cover, 
2-qt. aaucepan witlx 
cover, 6-qt. dutch 
oven and lOVz-in. 
fry pan with cover.

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

14 99 082 S

The Flameless 
HectrícWiter 
%ater

Q

N O  FLUE. 

N O  FLAMEI 
N O  PILOT 
ODORLESS! 

CLEAN

J

c
FITS ANYWHERa 

QUICK RECOVERYl
I II

special 10* rate.
* Ask for ,Details

FREE WIRING 4
Norm«) F ill 220 volt wiring — kl 
■ pormonontly cenitructod roti, 
«tonico wrvod bv WTU — for a 
«luallfiod Elottric W.tor Hootor 
(40 e«l. or lorgor) purchotod from 
a jocol doolor. Aik for dottili.

Merritt Plumbing
COMPANY 

Phone 928-5622 
Merkel, Texas

Hamilton Beach

BLENDER
14-speed push-button 
control, automatic 
timer, large 44-oz.. 
ahatterproof container, 
cord storage well 
and recipe book.

1499-541-X

Westclox Coantryside

CORDLESS 
WALL CLOCK
OMrateaforono 
full year on 
standard "C** batterìe«. 
Choie* of avocado, red 
or woodgrain.

1499 546-9

?  V

Princess of Regal

ELECTRIC 
FONDUE
Ceramic-clad 1' i-qt. 
aluminum pot lined with 
“no stick” TEFLON, 
Attractive avocado finish.

W/n
14-99-542 0

Lady Vanity •' *

MAKEUP MIRROR
Shadow-fre« 
filtered light... 
a»ft pink or 
clear blue. 
Two-sided 
mirror.

14 99-068 7

Hamilton Beach
3-SPEED
MIXER
Modem deeifa 
with finnrtip 
con tioL Beater 
ejector. Detarheble 
cord. Powerful 
125-watt motor.

* 1 0 ® »

14M-MXe

FIRESTONE CHRISTMAS ALBUM
CO.MP.XRABLE TO $3.95 TO $L95 ONLY M kg 
I.P A i.BrM  ..... ___ i  _________ ____ ___

CONVENIENT TERMS

i l H l s i r a l c l L _ i rawfford
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION m  ii

F i r e s t o n e
3?- 617 L

.ALWAYS Q U AR AN TEED
_______________ 0

T I R E  C O M P A N Y
R H I L C O

..J, %
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WANT ADS
IVITH

MERKEL MAIL
P.M mmimum for tho first four lines. Excess of 4 lines will be charged at the rate of S cents per word. 
H no results obtained on ftse first insertion, we will run it at half price the second time.

Car«k of Thanks S3-M for the first SO words. Sc per word for each additional word.
TERMS; Cash in advance, unless accou.st is already established.

MOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for refunds 
Or «rtonsions will not be recogn.zed.

-  Miscellaneous -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CUBBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSIER 

1404 Marring Dr.
Markol, Toxa*
Phona O-SSAS

MASONIC MEETING
Stated meeting oi Mer. 
kel Liodge No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4t4b 
Thursday of each month 

it  T:Ji pm. Visitors welcome, 
■m bera urged to attend. 

CHARLES EAGER, W.M. 
KOY MASHBURN. Sac'y.

TAKE PRIDE IN YOLR W IIL 
»LNG IWTT.ATIONS -  See our 
«cellent selection Merkel Mail 
E Printing. y28-5712.

WANTED — Cooks waitresses, 
tod dishwashers. Merkel Res
taurant 9ZJ-4923 ' 8 tfc

MAY WE SUGGEST that you see 
our Wedding Invitatiurs — Good 
oelectiors of styles and type, 
reasonalde too Merktii Mail & 
Priiiti.ng. 92S-5712.

P.AIVTING done, inside atxi out
side, reftTencts, tree estimat> s. 
CaQ 928-.'*.)42 ’ f"

QIK1.R\'S~ P.VSTRY SHOP now 
taking orders at homo so 
fresh <k)nuls. Iu8 Orange Si .

■ W-48ia.  ̂ tic

WEDDING INVrr.AnONS IN- 
rOPM.Mi; .-VNNTVEnSARY IN
VITATIONS — All may he seen 
at the Merkel Maü and Print- 
tag 928-5712.

«•b e a u t y  b y  MARY K\Y”  —
For a Complimentary Facial 
Call' Delphine Waf-son, 3f2-2L’ t'. 
Trent.

FOR HE.NT — Nice, clean two 
bedroom hou ê, funushed Call 
928-54)69. r  Ifc

- For Sole -
FOR SALE — 2 cotton trailers, 

good oondjtion, also 6 - drawvr 
dresser V. R. Justice. UI02 So 
7th. 39 2tc

R )R  S.ALE — Three lK>droom 
house. 1*7 baths, ideal location 
for school. lowTi and church. A- 
1 condition. May be seen by ap
pointment only. Cyrus Pee .Agen
cy. 39 tfc

FOR S.AL1: — 19M DAT) Lhesel 
t.ncii tractor with a 19t>5 cab, 
giK̂ l ccndiiion, go*Hkires. 10 
s-x>ed nvad ranger, drag axle. 
1963 hi<k‘ foat with a cotton 
tarp, chain ard boomers, $.5700 
ca.sh. Call H. L. Rlis, 928-5262

39 Up

loH  ‘  ̂\1 E — Good 14 R. alumi
num boat, me’or and trailer, 
givxi Tires fxi-ellen'. conittun 
See Bill Merritt. .Also shellc«! 
pt can.s for siJe. 39 tic

IGR S.\LF — 19*1.') Chevrolci Im
pida. 2 ckvT hank -p. .air cotkü- 
tioneil. radio. Call 92J',-.',i'.:V' or 
iu'e at 410 Rose. 37 3tc

FfiR S.MJÍ — Nora Seevl Oats, 
Triumph .and Sturrh- Whea*. F'- 
!x>n Rye. Triticalo ar.<i Will B-u - 
ley. PIKD PIPER .ViIIJ. INC. 
¡•hone 91.5-.5T6-.36f(4 P O B. X 
3T9. Hamlin. Te?ui 79520 29-8t';

BUSINESS 
OPPORTl . \m ^

TE'LVS OIL (TiMP.VNY nctxi;

THE PROVEN ca.'-pe' cle.'iner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the budg
et. Restore forgotten cilcrs 
Rent ele<-rric shampooer .*1 at 
Bullock Hardware & Gifts ‘iT- 
5310 30 Up

W.A.VThT) — Wheat grazing pas
ture for small cattle Contact 
R. L. Bland. Cal-Tex Feed Yard. 
Trent. 8R2-2951. 38 2tc

trips surrounrling Merkel. Con- 
taf". tustcrr.er>. We fain. .Vir 
mail A. S Dickerson. f*res . 
Sixi'-hwcstim Ptiixleum f'orp.. 
P  Worth Tex 38 I f

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESLITS

A LL  KINDS OF TREE Work done 
Free estimates 928-5211. 57 tic

- For Rent -
FOR RENT — Trailer .space. Call 

<OB-Stl22 or see at 810 Walnut
38 Ac

NEED
New Watar Well DriltotfT 

Also Install Mayars 
Swba A Jaonzi Jats

Can
ROBERT HIGGINS 

tZMm

/ f i Z Û -------------------------------
e R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N ]

T h e  M e rk e l M a il
PUBUSHER S STATEMENT 

Established 1889

Pubiishad waakty at »1* N. Sacond St., Markal, Tanas
•t Mw Pest OfTica at Markal, Taxaa, 79S34 as second dass mail.

arroneous reflection upon the character, standing or repulalioo of 
firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 

win be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to tbo 

of the publisher.

For ClaasIBod Rates: Soo WAffT AO tact Ian 
P ,m i lin ririil RATE: 13.90 Per Year Taylor and adjoining countiea. 

Per Year outaide of Taykir and adjoining counties

Bw Tom

Teaaa Prsaa

BLAINE BRUMBBAU _ -
DABI BRUMBBAU -

_ Editor 
PabBohor

CARD OF THANKS
UT: SINt ERKI.Y TILVNK OUR 

fnends anti nt'ighlxirs for their 
many kind acts of sympatl,r dur
ing the lo-ss of our husband and 
fathev 0»ir .‘special thanks to the 
¡.allies Auxiliary, World War I 
Barracks No 2248 and to all the 
womkTful church ladies for the 
food and help.

The W R Cox family

ONE
(Continued from f*age 1)

for this float will be ‘ C'hristn'.as 
Ls Giving."

' We u -ge organizations and 
cliiis to turn in thou- foat theme 
as soon as possible." said Bill B"!- 
ton. chairman of the Parades and 
Events divLsiOT of the Chamber. 
"This yo;ir we will have only one 
theme per float and first to turn 
in their entry, has priority for 
that ixirticular theme."

Fir.st, second and third place 
prizes of i'2.">, $1.') and $10 wi!! tc 
giMT. to organizations entering 
foat.s Float.- will be judged on 
color, originality and theme, said 
Button.

Deadline for float entry is Wed- 
r.e-day, Dixp 1.

The Chamlier is also sjx.r.sf'rirg 
a home lighting and decorating 
«■'in'c.'t this year, with a paru‘1 of 
judges to view all homes and 
yards ami winners to he announc
ed Christmas Week

Inv..ations have been extended 
to a ea t>ands to participate in the 
parad : how e'. c i. as of firess time 
the tthamber had not reex*i\ed re-

gif.l man o' l r  4u fir >h ri P'les.
The B.idger Bard, under direc

tion of Glen Reetf, will be featur- 
«•d in the parade.

Your kid 
shouldn’t 

know m ore 
about drugs 
than you do.

You can do tome quick catching 
up with the ttraightforward, easy 
to read Federal tource book; 
''Antwert to the mott frequently 
asked questions about drug 
abuse.'*

For your free copy send in the 
coupon be km.

Drwf AbwM QwettioM and Answers 
Natioful CleartncKowse for Drug 
Abose tftformatíofi 
Bot Ita», Wadoftfloo. D.C. 2BB13

• Name

Address'•

City

Siate'.

2.p

o

• • • • • ••  • • • • • •

a*YB»tiBi»n ewotfOuwa tm thè pwwac cbbO

Pitassi
OslyyMicss
pREvan 
FOREST

r »  LESA MART
Th«' .leni, r ('irl ■'eeii! T r ('•) N*>. 

:’ ;:ì n.e' .No'. ;;; ; t'ie 1 eoe*
Ih ’ ui''i s, D.iii c: .1 -V.; 7.
tri I) ■( ■. " I l .. •

f '  ri' w.i- n. i«!i ,ne;i)'v ;>’■ I
fu-i ,-i • : ’i P. M- ! t '■ ut
W( SU' ; oli '.*'■■ r l'u.i ;i- i i j» ■

n I , . ,. -r\ I
ji-i ,;i'v u i’.> \i r ‘ I a li* >1
tr -I.

1 e R V. . • . lu- ' ¡I t'.: '■ t;'V 
n- ■ ■ ' ; ’

T :„  . j, M, ... . ..
t -, (• '• ■ = h in i th* y ."¡ad;'
;i 1 ho..Ti';i'f e.ike during liic ” 
ir '

!*• ; ; h’T’‘';'.*s wi ".' ' li | v
I ¡I ' and Te’-e i l'i’ i’ '*.

T'u • werk on f ir *• S eit
Di.y, we will K’ oli.'.f r; i»"-: TTi.'.rk'- 
gwirc wiih cer limili s We arc 
tl'aiLkf':' for nur e‘ p: gram 
arti cur c<hxì leadtrs

Bentsen Sponsors 
Amendment To 
Revenue Act

\V..*9MI\GTOV -  Sena’or L’oy.d 
B<nt'*en sponsored an amendment 
to the Reveure .\ct which will 
prtwidt' property tax CTdit to el
derly persons cf mode.«t means 
wh  ̂own or rent their rciidences.

The amendment would allow per- 
sm- over 6,' who have adjusted 
gross incomes of $6.')00 or less, a 
tax creiiit of up to $300 — cr $150 
for a mar.ied person filing s|)ca- 
lEte returns — for the ameunt of 
state and I'eal property taxe-' paid 
on a 1 rineipal residence occupied 
by th? owT.er.

That portion cf rent considered 
tf. be for paymer* of property tax
es would al.v* come under the 
.''rrer'’’T?* ‘ r.nd be defined a ' 25 
per cert of rent, not inchuiing ulil- 
itifs. fvrrishing.s or servicings.

CT Gem Society 
To Meet Sunday

Tl>e Central Texr<̂  Gem and 
.Mincra’ StK-itty will mtxt at the 
Oscar Row? .Vudittiriiim Recrea- 
*unal Hir'di’i.g, South 7.’h â ’d 
M. "Hr.gt’ 'rd Lane Surrby. No-
vr r.t 28 2 (10 p .m

Sjf aker fc; this pregrrm wi’l h? 
I) • .\ G Andnts rf Ar.^'r. w ho 
V ¡1) I picket from his famous 
j; dp c' l'i v'ii n and w i't . iK’ok 
ab;;'.i* ihi- rxftic, A i. tic eem- 
s'one His famous cr":'ot’e*' is 
krewn our all the Ut. te ! S : ‘ rs 
ard *hi- will bo a rare trea* for 
the pul 'ie.

T?efres'r)'ents will he ixl
and a ckxjr prize awarded The 
public i*" in', it'-d to atte"d.

L O O K
ALL A R O U N D
But you won’t find 

, a BETTER DEAL

F-too CUSTOM

F-100 RANGER

We're 
DEALING

AND NOW! 
25,009 Miles

OR

25 Months 
Warranty

ON ANY NEW CAR 
OR LIGHT TRUCK 

FROM

ARROW
FORD

South iHt & Piouccr Dr. 
AMIcfic

Hi

t h e  shaim iw s
in homecominvi parade

W ttS e a i^ ia
Give TONY LAMA

B O O T S
\ '

emm
i ,a k (.;e s e l e c t io n  t o n y  l a m a

HAND-LASTED HOOTS — ORDER NOW! 
GII T CERTIFICATES

•  Good Lay-Away Plan 
O  Beits and Buckles

JOHNSON BOOTS
1207 Sfi. 91 h 

Merkel. Texas

4 LOCATIONS:

41 h & Oak —  River Oaks 
Merchant Park

Commerce Square, Hrownw(M>d

Hours: 9:.'I0 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Open Thursday Til 9

“ A ( ITV WITHIN ITSELF"

iKAKE WAY
FOR SANTA!

WHEN: Friday, November 27 
TIME: At 10::30 a.m.
PLACE: Thornton’s, 4th & Oak
Santa Will Arrive By Helicopter and Land 

on South Parking Lot

NOW OPEN
Thornton’s Fantasy Land and 
Animated Fantasy Windows

Make Thornton’s Your Christmas 
Shopping Headquarters

Check your Abilene Reporter-News Daily for Many 
Outstanding Values for Your Christmas List.

Key Stamps With Every Purchase!
e r %
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C O N  . iN i .  v j i  i> . »^oVenK .r N c o  ..anu M ,

left, today received the liivt reiurn.s of a one-year ton- 
tinuoua survey of leKislative and economic i.s.sues afA-ct- 
injr indepcnt bu.sine.ssm-̂ n in Texas. Georjre Cates, Te.xas 
division manaKcr of tht N’ational Fe<leration of Indepen
dent businessmen, pre.sented to Lt. Governor Barnes the 
1,075 resf)onsos of the .survey containinjf questions ranjr- 
inpr from "hot check” law reform to i>ari-mutual bettin>r 
in Texas.

ìn m F u m

M ake .%ny T yp e  o f  Sandw ich  w ith  Peanut B u tter

It's smart to keep addirtp to your collection o f ideas for sand
wich fillinRS, spreads and toppings. Remember that peanut but
ter 1.S most versatile . . . Rood alone or used in combination 
with many other Rood foods.

' Peanut butter is a hiRhly nutritious food fumishinR lots of 
.loud encrRy. protein and B vitamins in each tables{x>onful. Nia- 
icin. one of the B vitamins, is very important for everyone and 
*Ju*t 2 tablespoons of Siuppy peanut butter per day will give 
.the 6 year old child about one-half his daily requirement.

Keep peanut butter on the pantry shelf within reach of the 
smallest school child and teach him to spread his own sandwich. 
Top it with Jelly, Jam, banana or pickle slices.

Three popular types o f sandwiches are shown here — little 
.open face sandwiches, a grilled or French toasted one and a 
IgilBubir covered sandwich made with enriched white bread.

S.-uidw ichrs; Cut broad slices into halves, thirds or 
iirtcrs. Spread with peanut butter and top with cheese, pine

apple, shredded carrot or marmalade. Make your favorite chick
en or ORR salad and top the bread slices.

firilled Sandwiches; Make the covered sandwich using peanut 
butter and jelly, cooked ham, bacon or chicken slices. Spread* 
both sides with margarine or dip in eRg-milk mixture such as' 
used for French toast. Grill on both sides.

Foanut Butter Sandwiches: Spread 2 slices bread with peanut 
butter. Top one slice with raisins, jam. marshmallow, cranberry 
sauce, tomato slices, or crisp bacon. Cover with second slice o f 
bread. Garnish. If desired. _________

.....

ATTEND CONVENTION —  Taylor ( oiiiuy Farm Bureau 
delejfate.s are shown as they repristertd for the ,18th an
nual meetinjf of the Texas F'arm Bureau held Nov. 14-17 
in Amarillo. They are. front row from left. Mmes. Loyd 
rqrr>'̂ , H. W. McKee Sam Beam, Dub McMillon and Frank 
Antilley; .second row from, left, Loyd Perry, H. W. Mc
Kee, Sam Beam, Dub McMillon and Frank Antilley. (Pho
to Courte.sy TCFB)

JOIN THS 
8TAR-8PANOI.ED ' 

F R E E D O M ^  . 

PLAN ^  • 1

! up^oaU.S.%avlng8 ; Bonds o 
New Freedom Sharoe

.Í**
-ri

1
BURLESON REPORTS ^  
UN SUMRSER JOB 

XAMINATIOKS

; »■

Do your »h«ro 
for freedom

SION U P  POR 
U .S . S A V I N G S  B O N O S  

N E W  F R E E D O M  S H A R E S

1 ^
j Lk
I u '.yiiivr.Tov, nr, — t .
i Rrrs.>-inan Omar Burleson *IJ- 

ttdjy fha* the ( i’ il 
j ' ice Cemmi'sion is new rc- 
* i-iR app icatiers ter the l‘.*72
I  ». a i. i'i', e txamir'’tirii fc: siiei- 

t » ,.n .Icyrner* 'vilh the I'nitcl 
S fenc.-nment. Tl;? examin
ai k.ii leads to eligibility for ap 
i i‘ ' net . lo mc.-t tc.r.p..ra:7 ,-'im. 
m-" iol's at Grades G.S-1 threuiili 
1, ri’d also Pcs'. Office C!«;k- 
' ;ii ri.?r PFS-5.

Gir.:? who arc interested in the 
inrmer jobs covered may app'y 

to fake the writ'eii te.-it on or be- 
f c three filing dales — Dceem- 
I'cr 2. 1971, .lantiEry 7, 1972 and 
l ÎMiai-y 2. 1972. Representative 
P'lrleson strc.s,>ed that applications 
t*-- the written tes*, postmarked 
after Febniany 2. 1972, will not 
le accepte J. If you miss the last 
•'' * voii can ret he coasidered 
for jobs filled by this application 
ard for maximum consideration 
■you .<-hould apply as soon as pos- 
sib'e.

The Conff-esman noted that ap
plicants rated eligible in 1971 need 
net take the written test again 
unless they wish to improve their 
•sccrcs. They will automatically 
receive a special form to update 
their qualifications and indicate 
their availability for emplrc.mient 
in 1972.

Any application frrms needt>d lo 
.-»nply for iobs ilescribed in Civil 
F 1 .ice Announcement No. 414 
m y  be obtained from college 
placemen*, cfficcs, mo*̂ t po.̂ * of-

The Brownie News
By CHRISTI BRADY

Tuerday, Nov. 16, the Br /.iT’C 
Trc.'o No. 102 he'd their weekly 
meeting in the Scout Hut. Mem
bers learned how to tie a square 
kr<-t and began work rn th'ir 
*‘Sit Upoms." When the *'Sit I ’p- 
on’’ is finished it will be a part 
cf the Brownies' hiking cquip- 
nieiit.

|{r.'rc<hmenls were servrd by 
L«-fa Walters and Robbie Stew- 
n'-»! to eighteen members and 
their leaders.

During January • April 1971, 
Medicare’s medical itrsurance ap
proved 4.240,901 bills, paying $199,- 
OII.OOO of the $279,154,000 in total 
charges after deductibles and co- 
in.>!urance proi iskins.

■" NOW  A NEW  WAV ^0
★  H ELP Y O U R  COUNTM  
i f  YO U H ELP YOURSEL*

^  0 S. Saving , Bonos 
. New Freedom Shares

f-icr. a.rd C.S, Civil For.ice Coni
n'' -icii .A c*T Offiri.s.

C'rlc'; if Arr)oiincpme''t No. 
4'4 r'l'iilfd “Fumrrv'r Jo'is in 
Federal Agenc'os," which rr.n iii; s 
ccm.p'ete iaform.'it'cn atioui .sum
mer jib tipp<r*unities in Federal 
Ager-.ies, arc rmrc’ üy avaiia!:le 
on 'Tf'iir-' t* -f'li'h Congrê 'men 
Furlesc.ri’.s Washingfi n r ffice, lo- 
*ntc1 in Roc.-n 2219 Rayburn 
Heu 0 Cffice Building, '.Vaiv.ir i- 
ten, I).C 2T.'jl.'> rr at the Congre.-'S. 
man’s di.strict office, 2101 Fedt ral 
B'uilding. Abilcrc, Texas 79601.

State Policies 
Read at .Meeting

Taylcr Ccurty Farm Rtireau 
wa.' repre.'-ented at the 38th an
nual meeting of the Texas Farm 
B'ureau Nov. 14-17 in Amarillo 
by 10 de'ega»es. Pensions were held 
in the .Amarillo Civic Center

State policies and recommenda- 
tiens on r.aticnal is.sues were adop
ted by more than 900 official vot
ing delegates from most of the 
206 organized count,/ Farm Bu
réales. Total attendance at the 
convention was more than 1,500.

Registration get undc-way Nov. 
14. Highlights of that day includ
ed DifciL=sion Meet and Talent 
Find, compe’ition for young peo
ple and vefqxT services.

The Mon̂ lay morning program 
included the aruiual address by 
TFB President J. T. Wowtson of 
Gcbcr, an admini.stralive report 
by Exceu’dve Director O. R. Long 
ef Waco, and an addr*‘ss by Wi!- 
! ~ -T. "u'-.íuss, president of the 
■ farm Bureau Federa-

TUUamUOKSm»»*

Ll
STOW it; 

iX)NT THROW m
104$ soniAr BCHimr

SANTA SAVINGS 
S A L E

TEXSHEEN 

lOOCJ, NYLON

Briefs

1.00
SANFORIZED DENIM

Jumper Coat
FULLY LINED 
Sizes 36 to 48

10.99

Girls Shoes

Reg. 3.99 2.99
I'ER.MANENT PRESS

Wranglers

Reg. 6.99 5.99
10(K)5̂  NYLON 

DOUBLE KNIT

Slacks
Granny Gowns 10.99

Sizes .36 to 48

4.99 Blouses, Blouses
GiRi>;

Vinvl Coatss-

REG. $24.99

21.99

Choose from .Many Styles 
—  Colors —  Materials — 

AND .\T

Big Savings
Sizes 30 to 44

FLORAL PRINT 

PER.MANENT, PRESS

SHEETS
Fully Fitted 3,99 
81x194. . . . 3J)9
MATCHING

KUow Case 2,99
pair

M.ASTER CHARGE 

30 DAY ACCOUNT 

L A Y A W A Y

Gifts
Attractively 

Wrapped Free

(Sraw^ord â
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YOU’RE IN

ONTIAC
You’re In “PONTIAC COUNTRY” MTien You’re at PALMER PONTIAC and GMC. 
We Have a Good Stock of ’72 Pontiacs— Come on Out and Let Us Show You the 72s!

Test Drive ’em, Tuo!
We Have Good Used Pontiacs

68 PONTIAC Grand Prix, nir and 
power, new tires, 
turquoise with 

white vinyl top, nice. Only

1 I ' U UIV

2195
T F A  14 Ft. SH.VSTA Travel Trail- #RI er, butane cook 
■ ”  stove, liphts, I'sed 
verv little. Reduced io _

70
68 PONTIAC Catalina 4 - door 

.sedan, automate, power, air. 
Decor group.

New tires, real nice 
car. Reduced to __ ._

Cl 9 016 •

1595 67 PONTIAC GTO, 2 door hard 
top. air and power, 
gold color, 

real nice. For Only

PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door 
hardtop, nir and power, nearlv 
new Radial tires, 

blue color with white 
vinyl top, real clean.

68 PONTIAC GTO 2 door hard
top, air and power.
Rally II wheels, 

blue color, nice, only 1995 67 PONTIAC Catalina, 2 
hardtop, air and power, 
color with match 

ing interior.
Real nice. Only .... ......

□iKir HÄru-

1595 69
68

UNI p u ^ c r , lIC N Iir

Û3295
I «  uvur

2195
door
gold

1495

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se
dan, air and power,
good tires,-jbice 

color, on ly-------

PONTIAC Bonneville 2 - door 
hardtop, air and power, nearly 
new tires, burgan- 

dy color with black vinyl 
top. real nice, for only

Ciy netta

2195

• !■

And Many, Many More Good Used Cars!
We Sell ’Em— We Lease ’Em

PALMER PONTIAC & GMC
'm

1 'H GE APPLIANCES & TVs

1

\
Zjf

- •

H

íY
W  _  - 'á ■



WHAT THANKSGIVING MEANS TO ME
Together Time

I thmk !t IS a ptsxl tixiie fot 
|Msi(>le U) gai Thai'k-siitv-
èn̂ ; is a Urne ft>r all oí us 
to stx' cacti o'tuT

-  STl’ART liOl<.L.\S

Eat Turkey
1 like "ntankss’ivins Ihsm i.̂ ' w.* 

gel to cat turkey and Ko mm* our 
relatiics y\e can pray to God

-  [X)NMK TITT

Things to Do
1 liki‘ TTinnk-squ int Inx-ause w>* 

Kct to do l()t> of thint'. ySc ett 
to s «' kxs of ivople. eat a lot 
ami get cut of M'huil.

— TOMMY isKLLPIlS

Worship Time
Th.inksgi\ine a time tor rt'u '- 

inc an») tx tHankf'i'. It : .«
lime to go to rel;»tivc> and eat 
tiirKci

-  ROVNY CKl MP

School’s Out
1 like ■n'..tnk>eivme IxrtM' ' ¡t\ 

a holiitiy and »e  ■*« (Hit of m+io.)1 
for two liays Wo ch to go « v  
our pelaliv»*N arxl wc ha\ e tiirk'*y 
arni fm (iir;x r

-  1^‘NAir. duwi'.ns

Gr'parent Time
I like T ^ a "k > 'ine Ihtous? I

wmi'd a hidid ly and get to 
go t,i s*e niy er.ii.'iinclhc:- aiul 
granddad, and i 'htn '

But the kitchen snielLs so good 
I can t wait until it gets finishe>l

— BILLY VAN MbTER

It’s Happiness
It rm*aP' ha’Hp hi me That’s 

t»-hiu TTianksgiMns means to nv*
-  JOHN L HOLLOW AY

Turkey at Home
It means we have turkey at 

home. .Ami we aie thankful for
lUU t! IlSH,;.'

-  TKRRA OVVKN

Lots of Fun
Ymi c .n get firkev and reuv 

tives 3”<1 v'xi have Mine days cfi 
li i-m .M-hool.

Y; U can l ave fun t'»o and wa"'' 
Tli.'ink>.;ivin-i TV  shr-.v* too.

-  nXROlJ) MIT.R.W

Be With Mother
Tluiiks.;!v mg is wh-n 1 nn 

visit n*'a'iv«‘s ar 1 stt'cII tirkc.v 
a' '• iiiiniiik'n pe 

.V-.l I can lx* vvi’h my mfher
— TA.MMX KIRK

lot.s of fun on Thauk.sgiv in.;’
I get tc visit my gramlmother 

and my gramifather
-  SHERI WILLIAMS

.*■■111011 that gootl turkey and then 
we sit ilovvn and eat that good 
turkey ami other foods it’s 
Thanksgiving Time

-  mVAYNE SLOAN

.UVonderful Day ic j Holiday
Thanksgiving is a wonderful 

day. 1: us a gmid day bt'cniise we 
celet-rate ami say thanks to the 
l.oid We visit our relatives and 
we .sing sorts

Did ymi ever snn*ll the food 
cooking in tht* kitchen. It smells 
g(X)d, doe.sn’t i f  Yes, Thanksgiv
ing is a wonderful day.

— SHKHRY I.U  RANCE

To Go Visiting
On Tharkseiv ing I like to gn 

visiting relatives, and I should 
lx* thaiikful to God every dry and 
c-iH' .ally on Thanksgiving Day.

— SHKILA .\DAIR

• t’s Smelly Time!*

’ am glad that 1 get to six; my 
< isins Most of all I like to 
smell the turkey and the pump
kin pie that my aiuif makes

I am thankful for the free coun
try that God h.as given us and the 
cam and the sun.

-  ANN MELTON

Something Good Friends Come In
T  tU K -^ ^ irg  Ls s'-Tu-’L irg  rxtd 

■ ' " ’c I " ; ’ l go T'o the kitchea 
ri" i —.H'■ Tlie t'lik - I • > 
Day f” ’ *"i» days vvi:h mv t'v*lu 
• ird my icin. too We have

Ttinnksciv irg makes me thinl: 
t f oi l ‘ im- > long ago. I'very 
T  ank-igiving we inv ite our friends 
• V *'r to cc'chrate Thanksgiv ing 

*n we walk in the kitchen and

i

HELP THEM r
r

PLEASE HELP
THIS GREAT IN STITUTIO N  

STAY OPEN !
Your Contribution to the 
Merkel Community Fund 

Helps the
WF^T TEXAS

REHABILITATION CENTER
4601 HARTFORD ABILENE , TEXAS 79605

This is what Thanksgiving moans 
to me I like Thanksgiv ing Ixx-ause 
it IS a h'lidiy fnini school and 
I like to watch the ixiradi*s.

-  MIKE FISHER

To Be Thankful
Thanksgiving i.r a jxijKilar dr.v 

IxH-aiLse we are thankful for ev- 
enthing Ytxi go see relatives 
ard you have hat>piiH'.s.s.

yVe give thanks for wonderful 
things that <uk1 luis given us.

— MGKI fAMPBKI.L

Traveling Time
I got to .see my aunts and unc

les and ctXLsias and wp get to go 
to Fort yVorth arxl Dallas and Six 
Flags and the lake.

The Pilgrims and the Indians 
thanktxl Gwl fi'r the rain and the 
pun that made the irops grow,

-  KAY A.MER1NE

Being Thankful
I think Tlianksgiv ing is to ho 

thankful for all the holidays and 
the d nner fer Thanksgiving yVe 
should Ik* thankful for all the 
things wc get 1 like Thanksgiv
ing becnn.si' wo can go somew here 
and celebrate.

-  SHF.Rl CL\RK

Lots to Eat
On Thrnksgiv ing ! can rat tur

key and pumpkin pie. I can smell

the pie cooking The schorl gel? 
out for two days.

My family and I can visit rel
atives fur away and I am thankful 
for the food 1 eat

-  SUSAN yVHKELKR

It’s Being Happy
I like to go visiting and I think 

that I slunild thank God for the 
food, nnd I should lx* liapi'y at 
Thankgiving.

-  TAMMY DAMS

It Smells Good
yVhat Thanksgiving moans to 

me is to go on a trip to my rela
tives and frientls 

Thank.*givii)g .-mrlls good al
ways. The c(x>ks make good lU.-kry 
and dres,sing. pnniphin pie and a 
li.t of goad siielling things.

— LISA AL’ .r.N

Get to Go Visiting
I like Thanksgiving lx*st hccauH* 

evt*}-y Tlianksgiving we pet to g.i 
to .see our aunt.s and iinclc.s and 
oni. in I am thankful for the 
food and a gt*od home.

-  LORI BAR'.FS

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL. TEXAS
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WANTADSGETRESULTS

DRIVE CAREFUUY

Restoration of the Church
The Apostles of ('hrist were led b.v (fod’s Hol,v Spir
it -lut» uM t-.iilh” (John 14:2f:: What they
wrote was “ in.spired” (meanini; (íod lireaihed) — 
2 Timoth.v .’1:1«. 17 and “ revealed” (Ephesians ;i:l- 
7 and I ( ’orinthians 2:8-13). Therefore what they 
wrote lieconies our standard, what we are oblitfaled 
today to follow exactly. What they taujrht and what 
they did we must dt» and teach if we are to mee» 
(iod's approval.

During the late IKOO's and early IBOO’s those men 
leading; the resltiration movement re-discovered this 
truth. Mart on Stone and t»lhers i.ssued “ The Last Will 
and Testament t»f the Sprinjifield Presbytery.” 11 
unted the ritrhl of self y;overnment for each conijre- 
tiation. pnitested agrainst relig;it»us division and party 
splits, and insisted that the IJible he accepted as the 
.-xiie authority in religion.

Each t»f these are taug;lit plainly in (iod’s Word, 
these are .\poslolic “ revealed” and “ inspired" state
ments lor I he t ’hurch today that these men re-dis- 
ctiveted. (('insider the follo\vin>;: Acts 11:23 and 
•Vets 2tl:I7-3.> and other s<*riptures shows each tx»n- 
Rcetration had elders to do the ’ruling’, ‘overseeing;’ 
and there was no church organi/alion nor church 
ruling b!»dy greater than the Im-al church. I Corin
thians 1:1(1-13; 3:1-1) and other pas.sajfes te:ich we 
are not supposed to l»e divided. II Timothy 3::1(*. 17; 
I T'hessalonians 2:13; II Peter 1:3. 1; Revelation 22:- 
IS. IP and other pas.sa^es sh«»w that the Mible is the 
sole and only authority in religious matters.)

Thus lh(»se men and others came I«* this conclusion: 
“ \\ here the Mible speaks, wc speak; where the Mible 
is silent, we are to lie silent.”  ’Chat must be «»ur con
clusion and our practice.

HILLY P.ATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“ CO.ME VISIT WITH I S”

WHITE

Levi Flares
6.00 up

M EAITIFCL

Sport Shirts
All Colors and Sizes

5.95 to 8.00
Quilted Jackets

9.98
LEVI FI-.ARE

Corduroy Jeans
8.50

la r c ;e i iR o i ’p
MEN’S ,

Dress Pants
Values to $21.00

25% oH
GROUP

100%  POloYFllvSTER

Pants Suits
20% off

100% NYLON 
OR POLYESTER

Knit Slacks
 ̂alues to $17.98

9.98-10.98
Quilted Vests

8.98

White Shirts
ARE lU C K Iit 
Lonfp Point or 
Spread Collar

5.98
WASH N WEAR

Casual Pants
Hrown. Blue. (iold. (¡ray

Sale 9.00

Western Shirts
.All Colors and Stripes

4.00 up
Boot Cut

Lee Riders 
and

I>evi Saddleman

7.98
WBSIERN PANTS

50% POLYESTER —  50% COTTON

Special Sale 9.95
COMPARE TO $14.95

You Must See to Believe
POLYESTER

Blouses
7-05 up

bf:l l e  bo tto m ” "

Blue Jeans
LEE — LEVI

8.00

ONE GROUP

Flare Pants
FOR BOYS

4.00
Blue Jeans

LEVI AND LEE

7.49

Knit Shirts
FOR BOYS 6-18

2.98 up
GROUP

Flare Pants
I ^  —  I.«evi

4.88 up
LADIES

Knit Blouses
6.95 up

GIRLS FLARE

Boot Pants
4.88 up

Please Make Your Selections Carefully 
No Refund or Exchange on Sale Items 

LAY-AWAY

ADCOCK
C L O T H I E R S

921 North 2nd —  Merkel

Dear Santa:
Please fill mv Christmas list at

ADCOCK CLEANERS
921 NORTH 2nd — MERKEL

Drastic Reductions to Help You Save!
Nov. 26-Dec. 10th

V

t
-Si M  ^ I ...a
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LEGAI. NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Shoriff or any Cnutablo 
within th<* Stato of T f .a t  —  
G R EETIN G :

You are hereby eontmnndeJ to 
caus3 to ho puWLshed once cadi 
wet*k for four ccniwcutive we'’ ':s. 
the first piib!ieatio;i to t)e at ('•ast 
twenty . ei^ht (iays Lefo:? the re
turn day therci'f, in a newsni':)*.T 
prirtted in Taylor Ccur'y, Texas, 
the accomivuiyinR citation, cf 
which the herein below fullowinii 
Ì5 a true copy,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THK STATE OF TTIXAS

TO: Keiko Yamagiwa, Defen
dant. Greeting;

YOU ARh: HERF:BY COM
MANDED to appear Ijef >re the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor CounV/ at the 
Courthoiis’  thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES
C M  flOMUrviCi f9 t  AU 
I DUt INIUtANCt WMBft

I
b è \\ '

V  iMaviiANcas

s$»:
MACK SEYMORE 

102 Edwards
928-5379 

Merkel, Texas

nt or be/ore 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Monrlay next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the (late of the i.s.>̂ uance of this ci- 
f.aif('n, same Ireing the 13 day of 
D"e A.D liTil, to Plaintiff s Pe
tition filwl in said court, on the 28 
day tif May A D 1971, in thi.s 
cause, riimbercd 6362 on tlie doc- 
ko* of said cof't and styled Hinu 
shi Yamagiwa. Plaintiff, vs. Keiko 
Yamat'iwa, Defendant.

A l.'rief i.tatiHTjent of the nature 
of this .suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Petitioner and respondent were 
married Nov 10, IP.M and became 
separated on or about Nov. 20. 
1968 Petitioner asks for custody 
and control of the minoi* chi'dren. 
A suit for divorce as is more fully 
shown l-.y Planitiffs Pcition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the (Late 
of its issuance, it shall be rotum- 
ed tii’sen’ed.

The clficcr executing this writ 
shall promptly .serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates h leof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects,

Kstied and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at /\bi- 
lene. Texas, this the 28 day of 
Oct. A D. 1971.
•Seal*

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk Domestic Relations 
Court, Tay'or County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

36 4tc

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

« \

¿Have a 
sit-down

-  '  ■

in;, you c home

S t^ -U p  to total electric living in 
iTGoId Medallion home, and 
Sit-down with your fam ily more 
often. ( •'
Reddy Kilowatt does Iota of work 
that frees you for batter living."

Build, buy or remodel to total-'" 
electric Gold Medallion liv in g ^  
it's easyl , '
For details see your home builder 
or real estate agent—or ask W TU.

A

The Art of Dress 
Program Theme

lAimiKla Bita Chapter of beta 
Sigma Phi met Nov. 16 in Uie 
Gold Room at the Merkel Restaur
ant with M j's . Bobtiy DuBcse as 
hostess.

•Mrs. Phil Seymore pre>;ented 
the program on "The Art of 
Dress”

Members present were Mmes. 
.lohn Brady. Almcda Bullock. Du. 
Bose, Opal Gamer, Robert Harris, 
Jimmy Ix}verich and Billy Lucas.

Alfo Mmes. Darla Mow.son Sey
more, Mamie Steck, Bill Whisen- 
hurt, Finley Barnett. Clary l>ol- 
lar, George W’atson, Jewell Cot- 
ten and Mbs Kathy Mansfield.

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E STATE OF TEXAS  

To any Shoriff or any Conitablo 
within tho Slato of Toxat —  
GREETING:

You are heiofiy commanded to 
be piibli.sh.«! once each week for 
four con.sccutive wcck.s, the first 
IMihlieation to be at least twenty- 
eigb* (lays before the return day 
thereof, in a newspaper printed in 
Taylor County, Texas, the accom
panying citation, iA which the 
hetrin belo\v followirg is a true 
cci-.y.

CITATION BY PUBI.ICATION 
THE statf: of TFDCAS

TO; B;A)by Ix^ B.-yan, Defend

er!, Cre-eting:
YOU AKi: HEREBY CO.M- 

MA.NDED to appea." before the 
Honorable Domestic he'ations 
Co’irt i f  Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of fortiv - two days 
from the date of the issuan» of 
this c.tation. same being the 27 
day of Dec. A D. 1971, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said court, 
on the 27 day of Oct. A D 1971, in 
this cause, numljcred 66‘)6 on the 
docket cf said court and styled

Ellen Elileen Bryan, Plaintiff, va 
Boljty Lee Bryan, Defendant.

A brief MaUment of the nature 
of this suit b as follows, to-wit: 
A su't Er divorce. The pa-riics 
hereto were married May 3, 1968 
and separated on cr about the 15th 
day of June, 1970. Prtilioner asks 
for custody of the rrsinor child. 
’I'here is r«o community property 
for divi.sion, as is more fu'ly 
showTi hy Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
wi'hin ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed urisencd.

The (fficer executing L̂ is writ 
slull promptly serve the same ac
cording L' rcquiremer»fs of law, 
and the nvanda*es hereof, and

make due return as the Law
tects.

Issued and given under mjr 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abiicne, Texas, this the 9 day of 
Nm. A.D. 1971.
(Seal)

A/te:t: IRENE CRAWFORD 
rieri: Domestic Relations 
Court Taylor County, Texas 
By Mane Gill, Deputy.
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OISBVE
HKHWAYSIOB

fOI
YOOt SAFETY

FOR VOOR
REMINGTON ELECTRIC 

SHAVERS GIFTING
Only

$9.95
N E W
RE/NAINGTON*
PRINCESS®

A truly fine gift for him. . .

NEW SUPER-CLOSE 
'DISPOSABLE BLADE 

SHAVES
# #

it *....^

SHAVER

Safe, Gentle, More Effective 
Extremely Low Priced!

Large heads shave closely and safely. . .  with n e w  
com fort. New guard combs designed for safer leg and 
underarm shaving. Convenient push-button cleaning, 
easy to handle. Comes in striking new gift case.

easy, «conomical 
blade replacement.m

Easier... 
Closer... 
More
comioriafiie
firoomlno

m  Ml >1* '

L A D V R B A A IN G T O b '*  / W y
SHAV6R ^  J

\  a heads are better than one

•  n e w  " E A S Y •T O -H A N O L E ’* C O N T O U R

Lovelier, silkiei legs a rt yours in a jiffy with the w f » r -  
sham "closer" shaver head. For safer underarm grooming, 
S i « ' ,  a gentle, contoured head. Appealingly deigned 
w ith  O N -O F F  switch and compact gift case, the new 
l a d y  r e m i n g t o n  is a shaver you'll love to use.

$21.95
H ID EA W A Y ^- Trimmer 
i t  nntch-controlled.

NEW

ftSAAINtSTON®
LEKTRO BLADE® LB26
SHAVER

O nly R E M IN G T O N  has i t . . .  the new D IS P O S A B L E  
B L A D E  S H A V IN G  S Y S T E M  that keeps shave after shave 
super-close, super-smooth. Incredibly sharp replaceable 
blades are (Quickly and economicoHy changed. New Slide- 
bar C O M F O R T  C O N T R O L  sets sivaver for his face and 
beard. H ID E A W A Y t m  Trim m e r flips up. Push-up button 
extends heads for easy cleaning or blade replacerrtcnL Comes 
in handsome gift case with extra set of Wades.

(f • - -
h i l l Y l L i l i l U l T  U i i  l o

New REMINGTON LB 29
EL.\(TRO BL.ADE 
CORDLESS SH.'.VFR ONLY ...... $27S

New REMINGTON LB 24
DISPaSABLE BLA!)E CI TTERS 
EXTRA LOW »'RICE __________ $17.95

New REMINGTON LBX
I.ECTRO BLADE CORDLESS 
.SHAVER — ONLY $21i)5

Shop and Save the Easy Way When You 
Layaway Gifts Here

H e r k e l  O r l ’c Co .

^  PH <;?p S012 MipoK rrxA' a  n gavbu  #

■ * V’ ’ 
'W r

1
■â 
r

f/f -  -



He’s Super!
A  great gift that every child should have 

28" tall stuffed plush)

___ is yours for only $4.50*
and one proof-of-purchase from  
Tide Giant, King or Family S ize

(liant Size

'S?'" 63«
'  Kine Size

1-09
i* ' , 1 amiU Size

2.33
Tide's ift M 'l Our ( ’h«»ice

One Limit

l . e t  D e J a i U  at C A U S O N  S l ' I ’ E R  M K T .  

m  k',«a3earw

I 'lm  ES (¡(K)l> 

FRIDAY AND 

SATl RDAY 

NOV. l»(i - 27th

SINSHINK

FAULTX)l S OFFER

GOLD CREAMY

T A B L E W A R E  C R I S C O
S;L.M) V A I.l’E 
YOl R t m o k  i: 
OF IMEl ESCRACKERS

Lll.
BOX

6 9 Ea.
W m i .S.'I.OO IN TRADE 

ORDER Y O n i Sl’Kt lAL  I’ lEt ES NO^^

3 Lb. 
Can. C

WITH S.Î.00 OR MORE IN TRADE 
E X rU ’SIVE OF nOARE'ITES

LIRRYS .lOHNSTON ORAR AM ( Rl ST

CATSUP “ CRUST Pkg29i
2 for..... 43«

IJOHT ( REST

FLCUR
I IF NTS MOODjfCöcktail

HEINZ HI NTS .MOO

TOMATO SOI P
TALI. ( AN HI'Nl'S.-.OO

.. 2 for ö S « 5 Lb. Bag
2 ter 3S«'

4 9 «
!>ET yo SKLM

3 for 29« "'" P8TAT0ES 2tci29« ßiILK
TALL (. AN

STOKLEYS ;{O.M
( VR.'ON .-’ I PER .MARKET

c S f i a 'a i ' i B
with this cminon ••

'(*u hii\ a 2 LR. CAN of

MAXWELL HOUSE’
««ELtCHUftirCOffH

k m AN ONLY 1.-29WITH
COUPON

HOR.MEI.

VIENNA
S A U S A G E

2 for 2 9 «  2 1«.........2 5 «
MILE m e n  .MOM

Golden CGHN LIRRYS

m  >HLE HKall ( I T  MO.M

2 for.......43< OreenBaUS
One Coupon Per Famil> — Offer Expires No. 2>*th

CAR.SON SI PER COl PON I

40c
With This Coupon When 
You Roy a 10 OZ. J.\R of

INSTANI

Maxwell naiiSE coffee
AT CARSON SCPER MKT.

 ̂ 10 OZ. .l AR ONLY 99c MUMN ^ / ,

One Coup»»n Per Family—Offer F'xpires Non. 2.M |

HOR.MEI,

C H I L I
KFNERS .MO.M

Soar kraut

2 tor 3 5 «^ g H ,jjQ  T O
2for35ç 450z.'Can....3 3 ^
2 for 39^ 12 — 46 OZ. CAN 

CASE ONLY 3.79

300 Can ^ M I L K  a . ? " ' - ............85'
5 3 ‘

Hcrmel
( I  Limit)12 Oz. Can

ORE ID A

TATiR TOTS a  Box 2 5 «

BUTTER MI L K  SPAM
J  M i r a c l e  W h i p  “  5 9

n  2 9 « T I S S U E  «  ictn 3 3Vz Pt. Ctn.
OF.D SOI TH

LN.STANT TE A

PIE SHELLS 2 iaPkg29«
CHOKE BEEF FAMILV
S T E A K

7 9 *Pound
TURKEYS 
BACON

HENS Lb. 
Armour 
Pound ........ROAST Choice BeefRUMP Lb.

.AK.MOFR 
ALL MEAT

FRANKS

4 3 ‘ 
5 9 *  
8 9 *
139 
2293 Lh. Can

1 WISCONSIN
m m  CHEDDAR O A ^pkg. 47<1cHEESE.........lb.

STEAK Choice Beef

(¡ANDYS

BIG DISH 
49«>2 (;a l .

CTN.

I V O R Y

RED EMPEROR

GRAPES
Pound 2 9 «

FRESH

CELERY
L K i n i )  
(RANT .

T-BONE Lb.

PICNICS ^
IcAwia WE GIVE

GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

d o u b l e
ON j 

. WEDS.^

............ Lb. 19^
^  ^  CHKH'ÎTA

4 9 « BANANAS......... le. 10 «
_______________________ FRESH

PAMFT  2for 15^
ORARGES ...... 5 Lb. Bag 43^
Rl ssf:t

2 3 i SPÜDS 10Lb.Bag 49ç

C  A  R  S  O  N   ̂ S

(HAN’T s iz e

C A N ’..

S U P E R
M E R I S E L .  T E X A S  

F R E S F H  V E G E T A B L E S

MARKET
] F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  

M O N - W E D - F R I  
S T  M E A T S  I N  T O W N

r . » .  «  M.  »  * * .  «


